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Campus Ministers Serving
alongside our Campus Pastor
THE MSC IN ACTION ON CAMPUS & AROUND THE COMMUNITY

So Much Has Happened!!
The MSC aka, The Methodist Student
Center, has been in full speed ahead
mode. Students are dealing with every
kind of homework and stress, but have
been faithful to filling the seats at
Devo’s, Alpha Omega, and S.M.A.S.H.
every week!
As many of you all know, we are always
so thankful when a staff or faculty
member of Morehead State University
decides to be involved with and support
the MSC, and it’s wonderful when we
can do the same for them. On October
5th, we were blessed with having Physics
Professor Dr. Kent Price share his
amazing story of recovery after a
horrible car accident back in May of last
year. It was an amazing testimony to
the power of God, with over 45 persons
in attendance that Thursday night!

we had the opportunity to host a jazz
band, comprised of MSU/M.S.C.
students, called Byrd Law. And to
conclude a wonderful weekend, we
hosted Diana Zipp-Gaddis, a 2007
graduate, at out Monday night Devos! It
was a wonderful time seeing old and
new faces. We missed those who
couldn’t join us but hope you will do so
next year!

Free Food?!? Where!?!
Right here at the MSC, we had our
campus-wide free Thanksgiving dinner
on November 9th. It was open to
everyone who could get to the MSC
before the food ran out! The total
number served this year, on site, was
over 300 people! It’s a wonderful
chance for students to live out being a
servant to others and for other people
to hear the gospel of Jesus Christ.

Homecoming
We kicked off Homecoming this year by
hosting a 5k for our Alumni and anyone
else who wanted to join. We only had 7
run in the 5k but even still, all the
money that was raised went in support
of the MSU S.H.A.R.E. Fund for students
who need financial assistance in
emergencies. It was great fun watching
people run for a good cause! Then on
Saturday we opened the MSC for an open
house with soup and sandwiches
provided by the Shiloh United Methodist
Church (Fleming Co. KY). Afterwards

CAMPUS & COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

The Bishop is Coming, The Bishop
is Coming!
The MSC had the opportunity of
meeting with Bishop Fairley as he made
his way to the Greenup First UMC. It
was a great opportunity for twenty-five
of our students to meet the Bishop and
to show him just exactly what we do
here at the MSC. It was a night of
worship, food, and fun! THANKS to
Rev. Pat Hoeksema for hosting this
event!

Pirates of the MSC!
This year, we had the chance to
participate in and support Chi
Omega’s annual fundraising dance
competition, “Follies.” They
fundraise for the Make-a-Wish
Foundation, which helps children with
terminal illnesses get to make a wish
for something fun that they might not
normally do.
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Like mentioned before, we had the
opportunity to also share our story
with Greenup UMC as well as Bishop
Fairley. Most recently we’ve sent
students to Rock Bridge UMC (near
Frankfort, KY) to share our story. We
are always thankful for opportunities
to “tell the story” and to share how
the Lord is working in and through our
students. Thank you for your
continued support of this ministry!
This is a great opportunity for
students to share and be a witness to
the love of Jesus amongst the Greek
community on campus.

Telling our Story
Since our last newsletter, we have had
the opportunity to visit and share our
story with a few more churches
around Kentucky. On October 1st we
were able to send students to both
Shiloh UMC and Mt. Sterling UMC, to
tell them about all the wonderful
things God is doing here at the MSC
and for them to experience being led
in worship by some of our amazing
students.

Looking Forward
We are almost to the end of the
semester here at MSU, which means
December 9th Graduation is right
around the corner! Finals week is
here, so keep praying for our students
that they can make it through without
too much stress. Thank you all very
much for your continued prayers for
this ministry and Pastor Drew! Also if
anyone would like to make an end of
the year donation to the MSC and
support the ministry, here is all the
information you need.
“Snail Mail” contributions can be sent
to:
MSU Wesley Foundation
CAMPUS MAIL UPO 1342
Morehead, KY 40351
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Checks should be made out to:
MSU Wesley Foundation
The website address is:
www.msuwesleyfoundation.org
You can find the link to our PayPal
account to the right when you open
the website.
Drew’s office number:
606-784-7293
Drew’s cell number:
606-776-9426
Any donation is very much
appreciated as it goes to supporting
this ministry and the students who
are part of this ministry. Thank you
all for your support. Blessings & may
the Lord keep you within His love &
grace!

